
DISCIPLE GROUP CURRICULUM 
VIDEO CURRICULUM GUIDE 
BEST.SERMON.EVER.: WEEK 8
June 4-7, 2020

New Leader Training | May 28 and June 1
We want to know how being in a group is impacting you and your groups walk with Jesus. A 
short survey will be coming out soon. Itʼs anonymous and the answers will help us to continue to 
shape disciple groups. 

Group Care | 
If you or anyone you know are in need of care or prayer during this time, please reach out to our 
care team at care@coe22.com or fill out a prayer request at coe22.com/care.

GROUP ANNOUNCEMENTS

Best.Sermon.Ever | Additional Resources and Action Steps 
Visit coe22.com/bestsermonever

Baptism Classes | Hosted Virtually
Interested in baptism or ready to take your next step? Sign up for an upcoming baptism class 
online here.

Serving Opportunities | 
Your disciple group has the opportunity to safely bless folks in our community. Visit 
coe22.com/localoutreach to learn about the many opportunities to serve and donate to those 
in need. Find daily opportunities on Facebook –COE22 Local Outreach

MEMORY VERSE:  For God so loved the world, that he gave his only Son that whoever believes in him 
should not perish but have eternal life. – John 3:16

THIS WEEKʼS READING PLAN: 
Monday – Matthew 6:16-18
Tuesday – Mark 2:18-22
Wednesday – Isaiah 58
Thursday – Nehemiah 1
Friday – Luke 18:9-14
Saturday – Matthew 4:1-11

Sent Focus - Week 22: Let's pray for Pastor Ryan and The Remnant Church as they strive to launch in 
2021! Currently meeting in homes, the Remnant Church seeks to embrace, equip and empower all 
people to know and follow Jesus for the Glory of God. Please pray specifically for the launch team to 
be strengthened during this time of unknown, and for their family of six to be protected. 
Church Planting Partner – Pastor Ryan Armstrong – The Remnant Church –  Leesburg, FL

coe22.com/bestsermonever
coe22.com/localoutreach
https://coe22.com/events
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CONNECT AND CHECK-IN:
WHAT’S HAPPENING IN YOUR LIFE: (Use as needed for your group this week)

•How was using ACTS to engage in daily prayer? What did you experience?
•How was fasting and prayer on Monday?

BEST.SERMON.EVER. - WEEK 8: Why Fast?

THE POINT: The heart of religion is about impressing people and proving to God that you’re worthy. The 
gospel is about knowing that you are not worthy and having the grace of God pressed upon your heart 
through the cross of Jesus Christ.  

SERMON TEXTS: Matthew 6:16-18 and Nehemiah 1

Discussion Questions
(The goal is to grow in our relationship with Christ and each other. It is ok if you don’t cover every 
question.)

DISCOVER 
[PLAY VIDEO]
Have someone read Nehemiah 1:1-5 out loud. 

1.Nehemiah listened and allowed the report of Jerusalem’s destruction to become his reality. Is the reality of ALL
people, your reality too? Who is a specific person you need to listen to so you might understand their reality?
(Answers will vary.)

2.Nehemiah lamented this loss. Pastor Cam Triggs said, “before we examine the ‘why’, we must lament the
‘what.’” How is this an example of compassion? What do you need to lament? (Lamenting means a passionate 
grief or sorrow and to mourn. Lamenting drives us to the reality of our loss, or someone else’s loss.) 

3. In verse 5, Nehemiah remembers who God is. In our current reality, what truths about God do you need to
remember about Him? (Remember back to the (A - adoration) from ACTS. We know that God is love, 
compassionate, full of grace, the just and justifier, all-powerful, all-knowing, holy, the creator and sustainer of all 
things.)
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DEEPEN
Now, let’s dive deeper into God’s Word and see how we might apply it to our lives.

Have someone read Nehemiah 1:6-11
[PLAY VIDEO]

4. The city of Jerusalem’s rebuilding, became Nehemiah’s calling. How is God calling you to leverage any
privilege, time, talents or treasure He’s given to you in order to rebuild and reconcile the Church, the city
and the nation? (Answers may vary. Press in on general responses so that everyone says something 
concrete. Listening and learning from a person of another race is a great start.)

5. How has Nehemiah inspired you to respond differently to this current lament over such racial injustice?
(Answers may vary. Press in on general responses so that everyone says something concrete. Listening and 
learning is a great start.)

ACTION STEP
Racial injustice is from the pit of hell. We cannot do nothing; we must commit to doing something! What is 
one thing you can give up this week in order to say “NO” to the flesh and “YES” to Jesus? (Food/beverage, 
social media, a habit, television or an activity). Use the time you would normally spend doing that “thing”, 
to encounter God and pray. Pray for our nation and people who are suffering because of racism and the 
loss of life and de-struction of property from the riots. Cry out to God on their behalf. Ask God what He 
wants you to take a next step in your home, community or place of work. 
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